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Dear Jerry,

august 8, 1982

It was geed to talk with yea the ether day.

I'a net

entirely sure why, but semehew it just felt very geed,

very stabilizing. I think perhaps you've been put
through the mill with all that has happened, but
it seems that yeu've ceme out whole--which ef ceufse
is what is iaeertante

I suppese for myself what most distarts me new about
the church is simply the cest. I leek around, see
many truely sincere eeeple who want what everfis
that Huhbard has, want it very much, and what’are
they teld?

Twenty theusand, fifty theusand.

I

mean really, it's criminal.
Leaking back en the year, leaking tack on what yen ,
represent I tend te think that in the begining I i
wasn't sure yen were tetaliy right. I theught, ‘ah,
well I'll get Jerry hack in.

I'll cenvince his that

in the end Seientelegy is really the only way.‘
and new look at ae.....I henestly think that you're
right.
I'm still not certain why the church is
after you, but I imagine they must have something
te hide. That is te say, I anew yen, Jerry, and you're
okay,

I knew this guy in the G0. I saw his the ether day
and aas almost geing te ask him about yen. I den‘t

knew why eeally. I just wanted to hear it, jest wanted
to hear this rebetic little man tell me what it was
he was afraid of. Maybe I'll do it. abet the hell?
apart from all that, however, things are seaming aleng.

The Prince of Berlin is new entering the 106a sage.
(Note of no small impertanceJ I've has this typewriter
about five years and I‘ve never, until new, had a chance

to use the “E”.

I mean that's semething. e Q a %=% %~

Pretty neat, huh?
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PS
/
That gay I was geing te intervieasaﬁeut 15 aeearently
leaving town for awhile, er mayﬁe he's just chickened

eat.

Anyway, I'm not sure when I'll be down, but I

don't think it will be too long.

